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 conclusions & invitations
2
2motivation: previous videos of lectures
3
requirements
 record only once with optimal quality:
 delivering person clearly visible 
 projected diagrams sufficiently rich in contrast
 written notes clearly visible
 sound recording with good quality
4
3realized studio environment
 large TV screen
 tablet or convertible with program for notes
 2 studio lights & general room lighting
 sound recording with condenser microphone 
and 24-bit recording device
 ordinary HD video camera
 video and sound joined and cut with available software
 thanks to IFRES!
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lecture thermal unit operations
8
5expert course on solvent extraction
9
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 cascaded option tree and optimal solvent selection
 salt influence on interfaces
 electrostatic potential difference
 interaction of several salts
 quantifying the potential difference
 effects relevant for solvent extraction
 crud
 drop-based extraction-column design
 drop sedimentation
 mass transfer without internals




 application to challenging systems
 drop-based settler design
 with average drop size






 improved logic in lectures
disadvantages
 record twice on average
 limited extra work for editing and cutting





 visit videos and use the material 
cc: attribution, non-commercial, share alike
 supply material: 
 photos of internals (also used), columns, setups, 
diagrams, ...
 videos of tests, real-world equipment and performance
 support with videos:
 contact me, if you are interested in preparing a video
 visit us for the recordings
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